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Latt oigbtwaa extremely ioclemeat, andThta Is the last day in which to

Th 8ti& ottrt v!ih: tbU camber, Mockjyill J; 8oalhwiWrn Railroad
pco th Iwwtrglitb- - hi!f ytarlr Company.: Ratffiad Maroh. 8. :

ytAra aad a half-ag- o it u firit ia--J Ratified March 3 ;

OPERA HOUSEDtbe audience, waa oonaeqoently mocb small'l
er tbae it wonld otberwiae have been., .Bat Wednesday Evening, Bstreh 93Toaatd. It Will aim to meet all of the

regkter. ' - -

,
- Mayor Fuhblate ia ooofioed to

hi hooae tJ flckaeaa.
- Reeelpta of cotton to-d- ay: .43 4

I-iqu-
or Dealers.

CitY BIJIdCaATIC TICK sr.
ILirriMTUCIJOAt, MARCH

tcoxD wiio:
WILLXaM L-- SMITH.

ALFRED ALDERMAN
THUD UI:

quite a number of our most intelligent peo-
ple were preBtoi to bear die lecture of Dr;

An act la regard to eou la onmt-o- al

pr6oding. iThit act ;proridea
that "oo.ptoieditbrahall lie impri-aoae- d

for aoo-Darm- ent of coats, ax- -

dtmtudi of a oevaptper io tbe fa-to- re

it ha in tbe pt--
Eugene Gfiasom, of Baleigb, wbo appeared

balet. Pretl largr for tnit late in! tho aP- - tbe Invitation of the WilmiogtoQ Lt

AN ABBOLDIB nW BKPAS1I7KX I

JAY BIAL'S
MAMMOTH HUitPrr-btTMPr- V

and- - ;

easoe brary Aaoqation.i The theme pf thecpt whfta the jadgB,' court or Jmtico
of the paoey''before:-.who- .the casea avaarr arraiL.

t . MAYOR'S OFFICB.I'eraooal prejadlcca and personal
tinguished gentleman- - waa 'The Prince of
Men," or Kin David. 'iW'eotttre''irlittried ahall S?J?idJ5! UJ.- with considerable tbunder inihejeaiooatea ahpald amount to nothing I proeeqntion was ori?L0

earlypart ef. tbe day.vbea thetaooetscr lbs Democratic! I cioua,
ong and . elaborate, , and was, listened olol
with tee utmost attention from --beginning 1

to end. ' Re lecturer ;give a full bistbrVof

Trans-Atlanti- c Novelty CombinaUea !

Atthelxtna of Prpnlar Prtooa.
Admielon 2S Cent and Sfi tWtv.Ilerf titer-ve- d

8eata oaly.'ljE Oant extrai

party U etauiaC If we Io" one
Ward io the pending eleotion the

, VITY OF WILMUfaTON, N c.

March 19, 181.

rMM XtTSSTlOS OF UQUOK DBAX.KSS IS

called to the following law of the State of North

David'a remarkable and chequered life. He
olaimed for him at the outset that be waaoily of Wilmington pauee under Re

An actio iooorporate tbe French
Broad Steamboat Company. Rati-
fied Mreh a. . --

. An act to change tber sittings of
the Supreme Court. This act pro-
vides that the 'Supreme Court ahall
convene at tbe seat of 6tate govern

SeaU for sale at Helatberjar'a. Bee BaaJI Blue

andPoetera.
mhlTSt . Uaawed

Tbe .Inspeotors of Election for
the various Tarda ere notified to meet at
the City Hall tbi afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

Those who arrive at age on
election dayman both register and vote on
that day hot none others can register on
election dajt

Don1, get to, register to-daj- ,;

if you have 'not done so, aad don't forget
to vote for the regular Democratic nomi

the foremost man ef all tbe world. He'
brought out vividly all' of the distinguish-
ing incidents' of a long and in many re--
epecta a glorious1 career, and dwelt upon

pablican control, witbooly the Board
of Audit aad --'Finance left between
ua and bankruptcy. ' Then wby

-Carolina

ment twice each ryear, to-wi- t: on the Ho person or peraone shall elvt iw i. ... I O "P "EVP A TJ i IT O Pa a av .

the leading -- feature that marked the char- -moiwwi oitwi or --Trpui" among i firuJIooday M Februarf and the ' w AJL J U O Hi,
ftder of .lha-rllnttrlnt- and ihli run nf I ...ourteivee r la it pleaaaat to think of I erst ilooday la uctober.
Aauaioi- - wnn WHHTinnr rtrisan Ann rniar ThaM i - - wAn not amendatory of. and aup-- w " w rw"' "". suwv HTJMPTi" DXJMPTY.a Republican Mayor T Is it pleasant

to think of a Republican police ? Ia plementaJ to, an act paaaed by the nees to-mor-

The Mayor gives notice that all

UCxUEL O. BOWnXK.
JAMES B. nUOOINS.

rcor wtfts:
DAVID O. WORTIL

NORTHROP.

rtmi WA.KO:

FREDERICK RQEU.
W.BYAJCDEH B--

IJ.I1 1 JL - t . '

OITUKIKk.
T"b ooa)otio of Utatj Q Piiqo, &j

ptj0Qvr of N Yutk. b ba coo
drcovl by t& 6at; Soi Btpatljcao
-- ucai JciJJ ap4 84 tiectloo of S- -
u ..fflorii ti to lbou&i ! WmaIsx- -

too tb prbaUUt of itln Maio
CuarM rt frt ty rol. Trm

f pci caclaJJ wiUk
I r fy ; ft Bru ; it tkMf pfecBid

Mif f jftrtata:. A bocab
u it f 4iti ka foaJ Is froot

r aaci pJc is U.Jtki. Tb
Kjn'ti Kuikiilt eacvl u& tb aoJu
uf tU't t 14 r lo mo !) I pf
pr Jfec. 3Tr) tditora of
y..i--o j MiroJ b 6m MOiucdi U

3" nii iaipiuaaial fu oblittlac
. f'ici appiuvioc of Ik 4 k uf
l i tf 1 1. A p"y wf AatriC40

tionof a pracUcing physician, and Jfor medicinal

P?KfS, any intazloating liquors at any time

within twelre hours next preceding or succeeding

uenerai AasemDly of riortn Carolina
at its present session entitled "An
act to provide for the erection jof a

l pleasant to tbink of tbe old times
of municipal partisanship and ex nar-roo- ms in the city will be closed this

hospital in the city of WilmiDgton." evening at 6 o'clock, to remain closed until

were some passages of exquisite literary
finish that gave beauty and interest to the
discussion, as well as many descriptive pas-
sages that were wrought with care aod
were distinguished for exactness of detail.
Tbe concluding part w very graphic and
touching, and portrayed the monarch min-
strel in colors of fearful darkness and gloom,
when bis life bad been rendered desolate

itatinea Alarcn 4. I after tbe election ow

BY GENERAL KXQDKST

J" --A. IT RIXj'S
MAMMOTH

Hnmply Dnmpty and Korelty Comliiiat'n
will give a

travagance?
We submit thee remarks to-d- sy

instead of to-morr- ow because we see
An act making appropriations for

tbst the Democrat of the Second,
the several insane asylum of North
Carolioa. The following sums are
appropriated: $30,000 per annum for
the next two years for support of,
and $7,500 per annum- - for the next
two years for necessary unnrove- -

and despondent by transgression and crime.

aay public election or during the holding thereof,

at any place within fire miles of any election pre-

cinct.

"Any persan orpersoEs violating the provisions

of the preceding; section shall be deemed guilty of

Third and Fourth Ward have not
yet regiatered their full strength. If

We oannot publuh the tele-
graphic communication received from
Goldsboro last niaht, aad signed "many
cltizena," for the oft-repea- ted reason that
we never publish anonymous communica-
tion a

Mr. N. Jaoobi, Supreme De-

puty for this State .of the Order of the
American Legion of Honor, leave for

Grand Matinee Performir.ce
THIS AFTERNOON.

Doors open at S o'clock. Admission to all part
of the House ii cents. mats It

the. delinquent will registsr to-d- ay,

we have every reason to believe they 1 menu of, and $1,400 for the reco-n-

Whilst the theme chosen did not admit of
the originality and freshness of treatment
that other topics would have allowed, it
was one of those discussions that could not
fail to interest and instruct. It was so full
of truth and beauty that it was la striking
contrast to those lectures that aim simply at
popular effect, whilst sowing insidiously
aod ingeniously the seeds of error and cor-
ruption. It is a'gracious sign when eminent

a misdemeanor, and punishable with a fine of not

lesa than one hundred nor more than one thousand

will vote light to-mor- row. traction of the water work of the
herniate? IWdgb; wd the iDmofWhy Thi.ieno time for $40,000 per annum for the next twoallowing personal feeling to drive you years for the.completion r, and $Z0,- -

from yoer allegiance to party. 000 for the ssoessary equipments of,
Democrau uf Wilmioirton. can Asylum-at-Morganton-

; and the

Rockisgham, Richmond county, this morn-
ing, to institute a council of tbe order in... V rn i4il t M Cab.

ry nw Aa'fica Cuu!; ib nur wu
i?UicJ to t Spiib Ortror of ik Mn afford , .k.. ,v' ,v. ,M $15,000. per ann urn for the

ceit two Tears for the support of.

Notice.
rpHB UNDEBSIGSED HAVWO BKEN Ap-

pointed Hegistrare of Election for tbe City of
Wilmington, hereby give notice to all concerned,
that there will be held a Municipal aiectlon, for
the election of two Aldermen in each Ward or the
CIt of Wilmington, on the FOURTH THURS-

DAY IN MARCH (March 21th). 1881 ; that the polls
for said election will be kept open on said March

straight ticket ? and $3,090 10 . for the payment of
gentlemen sele et themes that are replete
with the profoundest warning as well as
noblest incentives.

that place.

There were three oases for the
City Court yesterday morning two white
seamen, for drunkenness, and a colored
woman said to be crszy which, Mayor
Fishblale being indisposed, were continued
over until this morning. !

dollars."-BatU- e's Hevlsal, sections 119 and 150.

Notice Is hereby given that, in accordance with

the above law, all Bar Booms and places where in-

toxicating liquors are sold, ehall be dosed at

o'clock, P. M., on Wednesday, March 23d, and re

cisou already made by the Bute
cirritfitiRDicnaiRi or acre .treasurer for the support of patients,

aod $10,000 per annum for the next
two years . for the erection of an ad--

m uv r iiittMi by lb Cool. b4

ttfTi fwr nicy- - X Vwik nukiii:
y oy JO ' cc : cotioo qaUC 4 10

i (Clt eU; MiWi Sovr 4 75

j T t-3-; ftt. aorJ4 ri ft ltd .

.on bt7 tNa( le lowtr, aefritd
5:01' eoi; prv; iarpatl haJ
tr act 4S-4J'- ': rci firm ! $180

A Pleasant Tleit.
We bad tbe pleasure ot a visit yesterday

from Mr. Minott Osboro, one of the pro-- !
prietors of the New Hayes fitter, the
leading Democratic paper in Connecticut.
Mr. Osborn has just returned from s visit

dltional vwingr.to. the Asylum at
Goldsboro. Ratified March 3. main closed until 6 o'clock, A.M., on Friday,

March. 35th.

Oalir tveatker Balletlsi.
The following wjll show the sUte or

the thermometer, st the stations nsmed, at
8 XX) P. M. yesterday, Washington mean

ro ax coa iXMUJtu

Of the La-ilaia- r, Seeslea
t 1SS1.

RitsbKewa Obufr.
Ao act to regulate pilotage in cer-

tain cases at II a tier, Ocracoke and
Beaufort inlet. This act provides
that do commander of any vessel
ailing to or . out of these inlets shall

Mth, 1881, from seven o'clock, A. M until sunset,
at the places designated below, and that Registra-
tion books will be kept open from 9 o'clock, A M.

to 6 P. M., on every day, "Sundsye excepted."
commencing with Monday, March the 7th and
ending Wednesday evening, March the 88i, 181, at
the places designated below :

First Ward. Upper Division Registration S. E,
corner 4th aad Harnett Streets; voting place tame.

Pirst Ward, Lower Division Registration at B.

lime, end also the amount, of rainfall in
inches Jor the twenty four hours ending
daily at 8 P. M, except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant

.Aay violation of the above law at the ensuing

election, on the JIth of March, 1881, will be vigor-oasl- y

prosecuted.

It re said that ten State will
ia the Vorktowo celebralioo.

be required to psy pilotage whenever
they ahall be able to produce a oertifi.

to Charleston, and be is much gratified at
the very cordial reception he met with there
and is meeting with in Wilmington. He
will be able to aee for himself how little
cause there is for the highly colored reports
sent North from time to time prejudicial
to the Southern people. He will be able to

James W. Watson, 8!gnal Officer at this
Station:

Rat --or AovaSTUSMB-tT- .
A. DATnCIoihlD g.
Nottci To liquor dealers,
licxrrr Dcto-t-t Matinee.
McTreo Children's clothing.
X O. McitD Frail and flowers.
Nonca To inspectors of election.
HamaBxaoEB Book, pianos, etc
P. Ccaoaxe & Co Corn, oat, etc.

Tern. 8. H. FI8HBLATE,

Mayor.mh38 itbear testimony to the hearty cordiality and
loyalty of our people generally. We would
like for more of the well disposed newspa

Atlanta
Aeguato.
Charleston...
Charlotte.
Coraicana. ...

Mcetfl Inspectors of Election.

39
48
48
45
63
00

Senator Blarse has been driven to
h krJ already aick froca overwork.
Thai i bed for tbe new Secretary of

."it.
r 10,000 immigrants have

New YorkVwithia a fort-tgfc- 4.

Ih far greater proporlioo
faaa itermany.

per men or jxew iagiena to visit this sec-- I rvrox FOLLO Wing named psbsons hav--
tion of nnr onmmnn onnntnr Rnma tHal I . . . .

cale f competency from the boards
of navigation of the towoe of Beau-
fort, Newbein, Elizabeth City or
Ed en ton. Ratified March 1.

An act to amend chapter C2, laws
of 1890. This act retalee to the con-
struction of roads io Jooe county.
Ratified March 2.

An act to authorize the entry and
patent of land in Jones, Craven,
Ooslow, Tyrrell, Carteret aod Dare
counties beloogtog to the Literary
Board of this State. This act pro-
vides that it shall be lawful for any

Galveston. .

Weather.
Cloudy
Cloudy
Th'tng
Clear
Clear
Clear .

Cloudy
Fair
Clear
Fair
Fair
Cloudy
Fair

Havana 73A rctra mt Btlee-- Indianola 67 .(X.

Jacksonville 59 .OC

Key Wet 69 .01
Even a square-o-ut Republican might learn
something that would arouse bis admiration
if he were te come among us.

aa a
Hompir Dnmpty.

Montgomery 44 .0
NewOrleaoa 57 .01
PuntaRaeea 60 .03
Savannah. 5f .04
Wilmington. 43 LOG
Cedar Key 50. .J1

to take place Thursday, March 94th mst, are here-

by notified to appear at the City Hail to-da- y at 3

P. M., to qualify and receive instructioas:
Ton uppxb division of tibst wabd:

8. HOI Terry, L. J. Thornton,
C. Strode, J. o . Nixon.

JOB LOWXB DIVXfllOK OT TMT WABO:

Jno. L. Dudley, Jno. H. Strauss,

(feat.
In order that there may be no misunder-

standing, we again publish the Tull list of
Registrars and Inspectors of Election, ap-
pointed by the Mayor and Board of Alder-
men, to superintend the municipal election
to take place in this city :

First Ward-(TJp- per DiTisioo Archi-
bald Alderman. Registrar ; & Hill Tern.

pertoe to eater any I aod a keown a Read what the Detroit News says of Jay
Rial' Humpty Damply show, which is to

Fair
Hyr'iu
Clear
Clear

Scharff's residence, corner 4lh and Campbell Sta.;
voting place corner 7th and Red Cross Streets.

Second Ward Registration Court House; voting
place same.

Third Ward Registration on Prlnoess, near S.E
corner of 4th and Prlnceae Streets; votln place

GIblem Lodge, corner 8th and Prlnceea Streets.
Fourth Ward --Registration Ann Street Engine

House; voting place same.

Fifth Ward Registration Near Market, corner
5th and Castle Streets; voting place same.

ARCHTB ALDERMAN.
Registrar Firs. Ward, Upper DlvUlon

K. SHARPP.
Registrar First Ward, Lower Division.

J. O. I.UMStBN,
Registrar Second Ward.

W. L. JACOBS.
Registrar Third Ward.

JAMBS KKNDRK K,
Registrar Fourth Ward.

'trUc Garfield bae again
poken. reLaCaee to Mormoolsm- - He
are thw bright and curse must be
lamped oit. The eouotry will say,
asn !

reneacola 00 .00 be put on the boards at the Opera House
this evening :

" Jsy Rial's "Humpty Damply" show at
tbe Detroit Is heartily commended bv all

L. J. Thornton, CL Strode, J. O. Nixon,

The following ere tbe Indicstions for the
South Atlantic State to-da- y:

Fair weather during Wedeeaday, decid
edly bifber baromerer, atationary or high who witnessed the opening performance

last nigbt. Some of the mecaanice are new,
and all the old ones well plsyed by a good
company, including Grimaldi'Zelther as

There ie again good news from
Waaoingiou- - There, i eicelleat
propci, it m tboagbt oow, of de-

feating Sua ley Matthews. It is be-

lieved that the Government and the

"Humpty;" Rel Muesb, the fire king, who

er temperature.

ia ImBortiai ttailraaA Coaaectton.
Dr. R. iL Eanes, who represent the

Copper Knob Mining Company, to whom

the Faads belonging to the Literary
Board ia the counties named in the
csptioQ of this act, upoo such terms
a may be agreed upon by the pur-
chasing parties and tbe said board.
Ratified March 2.

Ao act to incorporate the town of
While Hall, in Wayne county. Rat-
ified March 1.

An act io relation to tbe fraudu-
lent disposition of certain public docu-
ment. Tbi act makes it unlawful
for any person hsviag the cuetody
of that acts of the Assembly, Supreme
Court Reporte and other pubho docu-meo- t,

to wilfully or negligently dis-
pose of the ssme by ssJe, or other.
wim. or refuse to deliver over the

J. W. Whitney, Louis L. Nixon.
TO SSOOITD WABO:

L. TateBowden, B. F. Eyden,
B. G. Bates, Geo. B. Borden.

TOK THIBD wars:
A. J. Topp. w. M. Hays,
Jno. B. Taylor. John Hargrove.

V0BV0UBTH WABS:

Thos. a Bunting. Geo. N. Harris,
C. P. Locker. Lonla Rrrnt

aance wiin oare teet on a aheet of red hot
iroo, and perform other atartling feats ;
Mattie Antonio, a graceful Columbine and
good jig dancer; Punch Walton, a fine cors charter was granted for a railroad from

either Statesvill or Salisbury, to that point, H. E ORR, Jr
Registrar Fifth Ward.

191

Inspectors.
First Ward--4 Lower Dieilon)-- K BcharH,

Registrar ; John L. Dudley, John H.
8UaQs, J. W. Whitaey, Louis L, Nixon,
laepector.

Becood Ward J. C Lumaden, Regis-
trar; L Tate Rowdee, R P. Eyden, B. Q.
Bate. George . Bcrden, Inspector.

Third Ward W. L. Jacobs, Registrar ;
A. J. Yopp. W. M. Hays, John E. Taylor,
John Hargrovs, Inspector.

Fourth Ward James Eendrick, Regis
trar ; Thome O. Bunting, George N. Bar-ris- e,

fJL P. Lockay, Louis Bryant, Inspeo-
tors.

Fifth WsxdIL E. Orr, Jr., Registrar ;

Nick N. Morri. George W. Branch, An

Ath. IJhh Iftimh6 4t ith.
Review. 7th, 16th, 17ih, ltd Pest, lath. SOth

net soloist ; - snd "Prof." Wingfield's dog
circus, which provoked an unlimited
amount of fun."

Admission, 25 and 85 cents. Reserved
seats only 15 cents extra.

Central Pacific Rail roed will bare a
loog fight, and three of the Judge of
the Supreme Cocrt are known to be

--wth the GoveruaveeU - -- Two have
- JtfcVied the other way aod Matthews

by the late Legislature, wss in Statesville
last week, and tbe American, aaya "be waa
looking to arrangements for beginnings
survey of the line, - and expects to place a
force in the field at an early dsy. He says
tbe rosd is certain to be built as early as

Remember
'pHIS WEBS OUR CQILDRKNS CLOTHING

will be here. oonslstinsror'Kllt Suits, Sailor BalU,

and 8uKs with Long and Short Pants.
MUMHiN.

hs the same record. It wilt not do, sm to their seooeasor. sod de
wilSMiagion la.ar Dealers' Assoeia- -.

tlen.
At a meeting of this association, held lastit leasddto place Matthew ca the I elaree them guilty of a misdsmeanor. possible; that the company have plenty of

iUnch. Keen him off that is what I lUlilcd March 2.
Aa act to amend chapter 129, laws

vob rarra wabd:
Nlek Morris, Geo. W. Branch,
Anthony Howe, Jr., Jas. B. Dudley.

HBNBY SAVAGE,

rnhXlt Ctty Clerk.

The Live Book Store
QONTAINS THE LABGE8T STOCK OP

POPULAR LITERATUBB and
MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.

he country deeirve.
mh 33 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Law Books for 8ale.of 1879, entitled uAn set fordraioiog thony Howe, Jr., James B. Dudley, In

means, without applying for outside aid,
aod that a connection will be made at this
point with the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio
Railroad, and with the Carolina Central
Road at Charlotte, to tide wafer at Wil-
mington tbe guagee. of all these roads be

swsmp lands ia Columbus aod Robe-- I epectora.

night, tbe following officers were elected for
the ensuing year, viz :

President H. B Scott.
V. P. John G. OldenbutteL
R. S. James M. HcGowan.
C. L R. F. Eyden.
Treasurer B. H. J. Abrena

qpHB LAW LIBRARY OF THE LATB ADAM
A EM PIS. approximating 600 Voln-ia- s. will baThe Registrars and Inspectors ars re

exposed for vale, at fuoiic Auction, at the VJour- -quested to be at the poll by half-pa- st 6 nulldinf." on Prlnceae M crane at 11 a tnoe.it.nai

W have received two number of
i he &iArie VramaSlc 'Critic, pub-
lished at AlLaoLa, Georgia, under the
general maaaemsot of Mr. Samuel
W. Small, the well knows "Otd Si"

son counties wiia convict - laoor.
Tbi act provide for iaelading BIs-d- en

county under lb provisions of
lb original sot, of which this is
emeodatory. Rsufisd Msxch ,2,

Ao set to incorporate the Graod
aod Subordinate Lodge of lbs

o clock, a the voting will commence
promptly st 7 o'clock snd cease st sunset,
which tomorrow will be 16 mica tea after 6

a. m. . vu i ueaoBj, me snui mat.
8. M. EMPIB.

mhntds Attorney.

TBLOMaCROPHONB t instant O tnmuntcauoa
i Ei.KFuuMH. In

ing the same. By this line the company
will ship their freights to Wilmington, con-
necting wilb a line of ocean steamers, and
obtain heir supplies by tbe same."

Pianos and Organs
Finance Committee Alex. Adrian, John

Steljis. '
Visiting Committee John W. Gerdts,

Henry W. Bryant, Henry Hear.
o'clock.

MUSIC BOXES, GUITARS, VIOLINS, AND I of Accident, r Burglars they are beyond
. , I price. (JW YuUft TSLEPaONS MBtn I USall other Musical Instruments, I InuKPENUBNT 1 Kfflclaut a dUtaaee of twoKoighu of Uooor of North Csrolios

miles We will erect lines, or sell materials with
A .wAus st Large.

A young colored woman, who gives herlUuaed March 3.
An set to amend an set to iooor

ftesjlatratilesi.
Below we give the total registration in

the various wards up to yesterday evening,
at the closing of the books:

For sale at

HE1NBBRGBR'S
Live Book and Music Store.

name as Dells, was wandering about the
Uasnpty Daoapay naiiaee.

In response' 10 numerous requests Jay
Rials' Mammouth Humpty Dumpty snd
Novelty Combination will give a matinee

mhSStfstreets Mondsy night in a demented condl

of the newspapers. The Criiie start
welL It is psatly pnnUd, interest'
iagly arranged, aad wall edited. It
prom lee to be independent sod
ocoethlog slashing, judging from iu

issue of the 19th lost. For ioeUoce,
it AoaM not spare Mtse Calhoun, or
that ether Southern girl wbo is so
much a favorite with theatre goers.

lion, much to the annoyance of the people.First .Ward Upper Division Archie

porate tb Northwestern Railroad
Company, ratified lbs 23rd day of
February, A. D. 1867. Ratified
Mescb 2.

An set to incorporate Mount Le

full Instructions . Prices Phones S7.00 each j W ire
30c per pound. Guirantetd to work if properly
put up. EDW'O tt. BOLT.

General Agent for North Carolina.
B. U. MORKIlL.

mh 30 eodSw su we fr A'te for Wilmington.

BDJNTINGS.

Brown ft Roddick

Alderman, lies istrar: White 83, colored I and finally wenl into the bouse of a color-- j t the Opera House this afternoon. Doors H Hade to Order,
YUa SELECTION FROM OVER TWO HUN

open at 2 o'clock, admission only 25 cents3ia. ToUl 895. eu womaa in wo Boatnem section oi tae
to all psrts; of the theatre The flattering
notices; the company hate received; elsebanon Lodge. No. 255, of Free and

Accepted Misons, Taxboro, N. CL

Ratified March 2.

city, who waa away from, home, only her
children belog present, stripped off her
clothing, piled it up in the middle of the
floor and set fire to it. Tbe screams of the

dred different Styles and Patterns of Claths and
Caseiateres, net samples, bat from goods In stock.

A First Class Merchant Tailor needs no praise
from himself . Our Styles- - and Fittings are so

Lower Division E. Sctarff, Registrar;
Whites 75, colored 431. Totsl e9&

Second Ward J. C. Lumaden, Regi-ra- r:

While 281, colored 85. .Total 864.
: Third Ward W. L. Jacobs, Registrar:

White 21, colored 9&. Total 85a.
Fourth Ward Jams Eendrick, Regis

45 Market Street,
ABE NOW FULLY PREPARED TO SHOW A

LXNB of BUNTINGS, fa eugle and do.

where lead ! us to beUeve that their enter-
tainment is an exceptionally good one and
will be greatly enjoyed by all the children
and as many grown people."

Taken to Bladen.
Fred. Jones, colored, whose arrest on a

'Of thefonaerauioogotherthiogt, it
says :

Thi aodieecee were. kind, bei by so
wmssss ovtc geaeroea. VThJfe est disposed
'beayeercriUeal.U weevlief they did
ao Uusd'to sate lead: that young ledy.

children and the noise made by the woman
attracted the attention of the neighbors,
who hurried to tbe scene and extinguished

oie wiatns, or American rTenea.ai a sngnab

Ao act r tbe Danville fc

New River Railroad. Ratified
March 2. r -

Aaveeixovaathoriae- - the construc-
tion of a turnpike rosd from Cooper's
Station and Black Mountain Sution,

well known to the public that
WE NEED NOT ADVERTISE THEM.

nracture. we sou en gooes oy uielr proper a
aad DONT represent ueUUnes as Buntings.

capiat from, the Superior Court Clerk, of
Bladen county, on a charge' of forcibleoo tbe Western North Carolioa Rail

the are. Tbe woman was picked op on the
street at an early hour yesterday morning,
in almost so entirely nude condition, and
taken to the guard house, where it was
found necessary to lock her in a cell, and

road, la Banoombe eouafy.'to Mitph-- trespass, was mentioned in our paper a

Wheweewr AAdepJrttke gave to aev rrtxi-- w

s eiceraears 'txrstrareat to a stroke
of rea Ins, she reserved fialag teaxlxsooy
of apples. 0 To pA to plaia
wuta, Hise Calheua aeebeee sest 8isgfsr
ta eexiy. 8ae has left lae school-roc- o of
bee art waCe yt a sopooeaars The flaUh- -

QUDTS.
Call and examine our 8db QnUu ; They ARB eheap.

, CALICOES. .r .

All New Styles-- 6, 1 and 8 cents.
brown Roddick,

mhao tf . 46 Market SU .

Try

trar: White 344, edored 103. .Total 851.v

Fifth Ward H. E. Orr, Jr., Registrar:
Whitea 150, colored 839 Total 689.

Oar Wlreanea.
The twelfth anniversary of the Wilming-

ton 8 team Fire --Engine Company No. 1

will be celebrated to-d- sy by an engine

slls. Peak aod Craggy, in said conn--1 few days ago, . has been , taken : to Bladen

A. DAVID.

mh S3 tf Wholesale and Retail Clothier.

Prime White Corn.
1 AAA BUSHELS, J:'XUUv WOO Bushels OATS,;

10 Car Leads TIMOTHY HAY,
10 Tons WdBAT BRAN,

And "BEST BOLTED MEAL IN THE CITY."
PRESTON CUMMIN CO..

j Millers and Grate and
mhSStf Peanut Dealers.

where she will remain until her condition county, in charge of Deputy Sheriff J. H.
can be examined into.ia aad polawiiag cocrses ware axtpfed. Brown, to stand bis trial at the tern of the

Superior Court for .that county, now inaf aa aa beew ruUed before the fool
trial at 4 o'clock in the afternoon . The
supper to be tendered the company by the

Vat fer ths Kegalar aninees.
To-morr- ow the die will be cast as to who

shall serve; the city "as" Aldermen: for; the

session, .. j,;
'aa-aa-aTorei-

shtpnaeatswhonorary members will come off soon after
The foreign shipments yesterday com

Lent. prised the Norwegian barque GyQerl which
was cleared to Hamburg, Germany, by

ty, ana uresn xona, in x socey coun
ty. Raliffsd March 2. .

An act-t-o aalhdnxs. toe North-Wtvte- rn

Jk Carolioa . Railroad Com-
pany (o extsnd iu road aad to build
brfaches thereof.

An act to amsod section 4, chapter
80, private laws of 1879. This act
relaue to the compensation for cot-
ton wsigberfl'fortha toroofTsrboro.
RaUfisd March 4.

Ao act to tnooTporate the Cotton
and Merebsnis' Exebangs ot Gold'
boro, North Csroltea. Ratified
Msreh 3.

An act to prevent live stock from

0 aaiansaec eiegxe or -- ausuee oc

Of Miss Andsrsoo it saye is esTeel

that ah ie a fail are,' and add:
t9n ah lest played (s oar city eb

t laesmaca of Uateiaeeeof fee and
kiveilses 0 SXpciseioa which thss led

ctin hesrtA Mit JLsdsrsos U svts
aore eccf4 thee an wee thee theogb-Lt4T- j

store gracersL Doth feet may ne
eoousted fjr ta thu she bts tak to ap-Pr- 1sg

is tUhU aed acting boy pen, af

I Fruits and Flowers,
ND BLACK WELL'S Ogaretts and long Cat

Tobacco; Corn-Hus- k Mouth piece Cigarette ;CIgars,
Domestic, Key West and Imported, ,

For sale by
JAMES O.; MUNDS,... Druggist,

mhSStf : 35N..Froat8t. .

Messrs. Williams & Murcbison, witM 4,830
bbls. rosin, and the Nprwegia barque Giqja,
for Londoni by Cbesa, Carley. & Cd with

Mrs. Jos Person's Iniian Tonic Bitter.
GURES SCROFULAS RHEUM ATXSM, HEART

'hroale BUiopa uolle, and all klkds of
Eruptions and Skin Disease i ansins treat Imparity
of the blood As aa Alterattve Toaie aad fmttSer
of the Blood It has proven Itself aneqaaUed.

SEE GOV. HOLDER'S OPINiON.

I take pleasure in etettng; that a avMnbar x aty
family has used Mrs Joa Penos'a indlaa Toaie
with good results I beHeve her remedy Tvrtirrat i
for the purposes for which it is intend d.

, "e W.HOLDDI, , ,

. SEE JUDGE STRONa'S OPINION.
. :, ;v '"AtATok'N.bDeeuCle.c,:'

; Mrs. Joe Person rsueam ome monpre ao Iwas In bad health.- - suffering from debility; Indigos
tlon and loss of appeUte, wneo- - a frtend ladaeasTsae .totryyeor Bi ten as a Tonic. ldMeo wlthtbaaaost'
happy reaaka. ; I take great pleaenre to rasomiws., ,
(Uaglt aa va'nable aoacOiclatit vereuble Tonic.
j ; Try respectfully :MkUy.sTfy .U, r

The Baasrer WattaansrBirtSiday.
The 84th birthday of the Emperor

Willism was duly honored st the office of
the German .Imperial OoouL MrEduard
Peechao, yesterday, snd the flsg at the
residence of the Consul and also st the
Consulate waa displayed in recognition of
the joyous occvioo.

'CJ v v.

next year, and all who favor a good, honest,
and economical government should cast
their votes for the regular- - nominees of tbe
Democratic part in theirrespective wards.
See to it that every . Deniocraflc voter "is
registered to-da-y, as this, is the last dsy for
registration, and that they all ,yotk to
morrow. Watch the enemy, ss they are
working hard tor carrysome of the Demo
eratic wards, apd, though there is not the
slightest perceptible chance of their doing
so, It Is slwsys best to be on the safe side

Imm Ss Leater ia aaeeecrrtc72. eu a miae level Tlie funeral of rMreMARGABETD. MoTLHXB- -'

NY will take nlaee Una fWednesday i afternoon, attaee, u rQtaty i iu 4m."
8 o'clock, from ut James' Episcopal Chorea, thence I

ThUt 2fJ,r,CAJhetxa: UekJ stage rannio at largf inn insi.awnw ot to oaAaaie cemetery. ea - NEXT DRAWING OFi TflR

IolsIana States Lotteryi7re ana adjoo. imuusu reu .trslnJowUvevyevjd.oL- - That hlaryj. .a.i. Ineomorate tha'citr-b-f
In thi moist snd variable climate colds

are the rule rather than' the reception. Dr.
Bill's Cough 8vrup Is just ths remedy for I j.,aia,aaft tt5Wrtfl t . 1 APRIL SS. fOAtTTAI- - PSfKS:

Aadarsoui Whole' tickets. SS 00:'Halvea. Si 00..hae drs! $30,000Mrs.SnU$ ;Ji Goldsboro, la Warut ocaoy'Kati- - prepared xtr Mrs, Joe Person. lraakRatoa.il O'snd prepared for emergencies l - cassidiiy. in thisdty, oath tmh inst.;wumrT" I SOPHIA W.CAbSIUET. wTdeveryone totaxe when .susenng irom a
cough, cold ot uy throat trouble. ' Address Lock Bok S7S, . .

WUnlsgtoa, N. C,
rerealeby WM. iL GttJtB ttngglst. - ,

lb 161 sac H llniigtoCN. 0.nhstrmay arise. Caasldey, in her 75th year.


